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AN [) KASHMIR
E DEPARTMENT

()M No, A171(2008)170
Dilled 19-2-2009

Ivct! ill i~nll'H'I' I ion
i, flft 1I1111",I'lIh:d
Oilltlll'llIlullOIIS or
Ippillved by the

lUI!nlillul)'. (lAP vttto LlM Ni_i (lAlJiN(I')IIA~/i'" "0 ILIICd
I I ()R 1111\I i,.nl all I lu (1111I1I Ill'll \ IIIII iIII" II "I j \ I \1 I II t.u II ••IIl1d

I iunm rnl ('llIllilIiSSHlIll:r (Revenue) to advise their Drawing und
n, ..IIIII"III~ Officers (DDOs) to refix the salary of the AI S Officers
ill h'lIll" 01 SCPC recommendations,

n hl1~IIOWapproached Finance Department with the proposal
IIllhlllllC drawal of pay in the revised pay scales by the AIS

IIk(~1'1l retiring in 2009 in terms of the SCPC recommendations
11\tClllll' they actually retire and issue necessary instructions

10 fill Ihl~ I>J)Os concerned accordingly,

tho ,",SIIChas been examined in Finance Department AN VIII'1t11l

1",';1 u-tircment benefits have to be worked out 011 the hjl\i~ (II
1,"'1 pay drawn by the officers, it has been considered 1'111dll'lIl
rluu members of AIS, who are retiring during ?0011, IlIlIy he
uuhorized to draw their salary in the revised SCII\!', III plly IIl1d
d.,o draw arrears on that account in accordance \\ lilt Ihe rules/
I" dcrs issued by the GOI during their active '>1', \11'1'before they
Illlllllly retire on superannuation during the CIIIII~I; III' ~009,
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(i All Financial Commissioners/Principal Snlolaries/Commissioner.
ccretaries/Secretaries to the GOVLfIIIIICIII are, accordingly,

requested to direct the Drawing and Dlshmsillg Officers under
their charge to draw the salaries of the AIS Officers, who arc
retiring in 2009, in the revised pay scales and also draw pay revision
arrears in acconiance with the rules/orders issued by Gal.

GOVERNMI'N'/' qF .JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECI{l~ J'AIlIAI'L"FINANCE DEPARTMENT

OM No. AI75(2008)/955
Dated 24-2-2009

Copy to :-

CIHCUIAI{

(Sd.) . Subject :-Revision of I'll
serving in COIIII
Sixth Central I'll
approved by

'JI' All 11111111Service (AIS) Officers
III·n willa .lInd" of tile State in terms of the

0'"'" il'''1011 Recommendations (SCPC) as
ClllliiClI1oj ludin (Gal).

Director Codes,
Finance Department.

1.
All Financial CommissionerslPrincipal Secretaries/Commissioners
Secretary( s)/Secretary( s) to Government.
Financial Commissioner (Revenue).
Special Assistant to Minister for Finance, Law and Parliamentary
Affairs for information oJ Hon'ble Minister.
Private Secy. to Commissioner/Secy. to Government, Finance
Department.

All India Service (AIS) 1l11l0CI'II,1l01VillgIn connection with affairs
of the State, represented fill fil\(lIi(II' oJ' their salary in accordance
with the rccomrncnduuon (11'1110 fHxtlr Ccutrul l'uy Commission
(SCPC) as approved hy tho (iOVOIIIIIICIIIill Illdiu «lOt).

The case was examined in the FIII.'II,ol)"'I)(IIIIIICIlI und the views/
recommendations of the General Administration Department
(GAD) were solicited in the matter. GAD advised Finance
Department to issue appropriate instructions to Drawing and
Disbursing Officers (DDOs) and Treasury Officers in this regard.

3. The issue has been examined in the Finance Department.
Consequent upon the acceptance of the, SCPC recommendations
by GOI vide Resolution No. 111/208-IC dated 29-9-20,08, the
Department of Personnel and Training have revised the IAS (Pay)
Rules vide Notification dated September 19, :>OOR Sirlli lurly,
Ministry of Home Affairs and MIIIISIIYof 1',IIVIIOllllll'lIl "lid hlll~St1
have also revised pay rules in respect (If IPS and II-S services
respectively.

2.

2.
3.
1.

As a sequel to the above, the Ministry of Pcrsonnc l, Public
Grievances and Pensions, Department of Personnel alld Training,
Government of India vide its reference No. 14021/ 1/2008-AIS-II
dated September 20, 2008 has advised the State Governments and

entral Ministries to revise the pay of the IAS Officers in the
respective Stille Cadre/Central Ministries as per the provisions
contained ill the I;\S (Pay) Second Amendment Rules, 200ft.
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iIlUlI:tsioners/Principal Secretaries/Commission
ilialil ••nhliT@II\tlcr. to the Government are, accordingly,

the Drawing and Disbursing Officers under
h',w the salaries of the AISofficers in the revised
lilt ulso draw pay revision arrears in accordance
tJlill'I!t issued by GOL

(Sd.) ,

Director Codes,
Finance Department.

0IlV In :

1. All Financial Commissioners/Principal Secretaries/Commissioners/
Secretary( s)/Secretary( s) to Government.
Financial Commissioner (Revenue).
Special Assistant to Minister for Finance, Law and Parliamentary
Affairs for information of J lon'blc Minister.
I'IIVult' St'ry. 10 ('ollltllissiolll'IISccy. to Government, Finance
I)qllll tltlCllt

2.
3.

V
IVIL S

)M Nil A/lI\{l.()()<)-91
Ouled I X 0 I )001)

IIhiect:- Recommendations of the Sixth Central Pay Commisslon
(SCPC) in favour of Employees of the State Government-
Report of the Pay Committee, and implementation of the
decisions arrived after consultations between the Joint
Consultative Committee and Cabinet Sub-Committee.

ference :- Cabinet Decision No. 23/3/2009 dated 19.-02-2009.

I am directed 10 refer nhovc subject and reference
furnish the details rcgul'dillg Cnsuul Worker» en

Iepartment as per below noted Ilcrfmlllu within :' tin

nd to request
1~I.·d in your
po:•• t ively .

s, I Total No.
No. of Casual

Workers
engaged

in the
department

Date of
Engage-

ment

Engaged under Wages Paid I Remarks
under Planl

Non-Plan
under Schemel

Project- --

Scheme/Project

(Sd.) .
Accounts Officer «'Oclt'III),

Finance Dt'PIIIt 11I('111.

npV to the :-

All Financial Commissioners.
All Principal Secretaries.
All Commissioner/Secretaries.
All Secretaries to Government.

)



I OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
IARIt\'I'· FINANCE DEPARTMENT

CM/2009 dated 05-03-2009.

I nment Order No. 52-F of 2009

Dated 18-03-2009.

II 1110 Ilook (If Financial Powers, Serial No. 36 of Chapter-2
lJf1pI10ilCt! IIl1dcI "CLASSIFICATION OF OFFICERS" B. OTHER

1.'ltBltS,GIASS-1 OFFICERS and Serial No. 30 captioned under
LAR~ .11 OFFICERS shall be recast as under :-

;.Nu.•
Designation/Status

of Officers

Classification of
Officers

36
B. OTHER OFFICERS

LASS-I OFFICERS.
Director Finance (Special Scale
Officers). Financial Advisor/Chief
AO(:O,,"IN (Hlkt'l (~('lt-t'li()1l Grude
Clll1C(3I'0), t.iluldc! 11\;1I~1I1 v OUkel.

nnnni'/LI!lIi'IIIII,

PlIoIll111 'I'II~II"III y OllllWl/TrclIsui y
Ornec'I, AddlUonll1 Treasury,
Srillagar/ Jammu.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

\11 '1,ASS-II OFFICERS.

(Sd.) SUDHANSHU PANDEY,

Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. (OSD),
Finance Department.

No. A/68(200 I )-A/218 Dated 18-03-2009.

Copy to the :-

Standard endorsements.

NO KASHMIR,
E DEPARTMENT.

Noli I if!hllOiI

Jammu, tho IltilM/IldL JOOc)

SRO-75.-In exercise or the POW"I!! UllltCilcti hy proviso to
lion 124 of the Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir, the Governor
leased to direct that the following amendments shall be made in
mu and Kashmir Civil Service Regulation, 1956 as under :-

In para below proviso to Note-7 of Art. 240-BB, after the words
signs "(erstwhile employees of Government Transport Undertaking)"
words and signs "and J&K State Forest Corporation (erstwhile

ployees of Government Lumbering Undertaking)" shall be added.

In para below proviso 10 Nott··2 of Art. 242-0B, after the words
d signs "( erstwh ilc employees of (;OWIIIIIWIII '.1runsport l J ndcrtaking)"

words and signs "and J&K Slilte Fore ••t Corpnrnlioll (erstwhll
ployees of Government Lumbering Undertaking),' shall be lidded.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) SUDHANSHU PANDEY,

Commissioner/Secretary to Government,
Finance Department.

No FD/Coords/ A/4/2005-1/282 Dated 31-3-2009.

opy to the :-

,nndard endorsements.
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I ell: JAMMU AND KASHMIR
,,\IHAT FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

!Ii (II I)curness Allowance to State Government
"lIj)'('O(; Rcvised rates effective from 0]-07:-2008.

"lOvid of lIon 'ble Chief Minister in Coordination.
I hioi' Fln'loral Officer's letter No. CEO/PS/MCC/LS/

ilflO/(i')K dated 11-04-2009.

liJll:lI

it wernment Order No. 81-F of 2009

Dated 11-04-2009.

In i}!lIililllllllion to Government Order No. 170-F of 2008 dated
Ol! .2008, it is hereby ordered that the State Government employees
ludilll\ WOlk Charge and whole time contingent paid employees

tHkillH ill regular time scales of pay shall be paid an additional
III!H.rhucnt of Dearness Allowance at 7% of Basic pay from 01-07-2008.
rite revised rates of DA shall now be as under :_

Existing rate of DA
(including previous

ill"'8 lmcut)

Revised rate of
DA

II

" 54%

,'lit) ICIIiI 'I'il,' II" I Ill' purpose of calculation of Dearness
\ ""WIIII~C shall be the pay drawn in the prescribed scale of Pay
including Dearness Pay, stagnation Personal Pay but shall not
include any other type (s) of pay like special payor personal pay
granted for promotion of Small Family Welfare Norms.

2. The instalment of Dearness Allowance payable under these orders
shall be paid in cash along with the salary of April. However, the
DA arrears from 1-7-2008 to 31-3-2009 Shall be paid along with
the salary of May.

3. The payment on account of Dearness Allowance involving a
fraction of 50 paisa and above shall be rounded to the next rupee
and the fractions of less than 50 paisa shall be ignored.

Iho provision of 1111
the case of such otfic
with the affairs of Ihl' SIIII
pay scale.

By order of the Government or .If1I11I1I111I1It! Knslunir.

(Sd.) SUDHANSHU PANDEY,

Commissioner/Secretary to Government,
Finance Department.

0, A/24(2k)-1I-314 Dated 11-04-2009.

upy to the:

Advocate Generul, ./& K,
Principal Resident COllImisSIOJIl,'I,5·1'lllhvl Haj I{Ollli, New, Delhi,
All Financial Commissioners.
A11Principal Secretaries to Government.
Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister.
"hief Electoral Officer, J&K, Jammu:

• All Commissioner/Secretaries to Government.
Secretary to HE the Governor. '
Divisional Commissiner, Kashmir/Jammu.

)
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BNl OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
n'IARIAT-FINANCE DEPARTMENT

lit. IIIfliI of .inancial Powers.

10/CM/2009 dated 20-03-2009.

Government Order No. 83-F of 2009

Dated 15-04-2009.

illl't ton is hereby accorded to the delegation of financial powers
II IIIVOIII of Purchase Sub-Committee, Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of

Mcdicul Science (SKIMS), to effect purchases up to Rs. 100.00 lac at
t time without any ceiling in the financial year, including fixing of annual
supply contracts of any item.

Illtl
II 01111'1 '"lIdilh'Il" II' rndtcuted ill G. O. No. 02SKIMS of 2004

02 .'00" !thall remain intact.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) SUDHANSHU PANDEY,

Commissioner/Secretary to Govt.,
Finance Department.

No. N68(2001)temp-I-320 Dated 15-04-2009.

opy to the:-

Standard endorsements.

II ANI> KASHMIR,
IfI'MI'.N r.

NIIIiIie/II 11111

Jammu, the I~IhApi iI. zoov.

SRO-93.-In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to
ction 124 of the Constitution-of the Jammu and Kashmir, the Governor

III pleased to make the following rules, namely :~

I. Short title and commencement=t 1) These rules shall be called
the Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2009.

(2) These IIIkO{ shull como into rOI~l' with effect from 1st January,
006 with effective dute 01 uuplcmcutnuun 11111I1 I'll July, 20()9

2. Categories of Government servants 10 U/l(}fII thv ''''1'.\' tll'I,r
(I) Save as otherwise provided by or under these rules, these rules shall
ipply to persons appointed to civil services and posts in connection
with the affairs of the State including those paid from contingencies
or charged to works whose pay is debitable to the Consolidated Fund
of the State including those on deputation to other Governments/
( )rganisations.

(2) These rules shall not apply to :-

(i) members of All India Services;,

(ii) persons to whom the Jammu and Klllthllll1 Govcuunent
Degree Colleges (UGC) Pay Rules, 2002 apply,

(iii) persons not in whole time employment ;

(iv) ~-rsons paid otherwise than on monthly basi'! includmg those
paid on piece Jate basis :

(v) persons whose services are obtained Oil deputation ;

(vi) persons employed on contract basis, except where c onunct
provides otherwise :

(vii) posts wluch CUllY consolidated rau, {If !lil\, ; Ii 1111
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)I' category of posts or persons whom the
hy order, specially exclude from the
Illy of the provisions contained in these

I.. Ihl:SC rules, unless the context otherwise

hnsic pay" means pay drawn in the prescribed
liB scale of pay, including stagnation increment(s), but

11111 include any other type of pay like 'special pay' etc. ;

IIHillg 'lea Ie" in relation to a Government servant means
Ihe.) present scale applicable to. the post held by the
fillvl'llIlllent servant ( or, as the case may be, personal scale
rpplicable to him) as on 1st day of January 2006 whether in

substantive or officiating capacity; ,

Explanation :-In the case of a Government servant who was
on first day of January. 2006 on deputation
or 011 leave or Oil foreign service or on
IllIilllllg, ll\j",lllI~ scale includes the scale
!Jlplh,H!blc10 IlIl' post which he would have
IIdd hilI Iii r hi •• berng on such deputation,
It'IIVll, Iorcrgn service or on training as the
CIISC may be ;

(c) "existing emoluments" mean the sum of (i) existing basic
pay, (ii) dearness pay appropriate to the basic pay and (iii)
dearness allowance appropriate to the basic pay + dearness
pay;

(d) "present scale" means the scale of pay specified in column
2 of the First Schedule ;

(e) "pay in the pay band" means pay drawn in the running pay
bands specified in column 4 of the First Schedule;

(t) "grade pay" is the fixed amount corresponding to the pre-
revised pay scale specified in column 5 of the First
Schedule;

(g) "revised pay structure" in relation to any'; scale of pay
specified in column 2 of the First Schedule means the pay

band and the grade pay specified against that pay N~nl
specified in column 4 & 5 thereof, unless a different revised
pay band and grade payor pay scale is notified separately
for that post ; .

(h) "basic pay" in the revised pay structure means the pay drawn
in the prescribed pay band plus the applicable grude pay but
does not include any other type of plly like special pay, etc.
In the case of Government servants in the pay scale 'of
Rs. 75500-80000, basic pay means the pay in the prescribed

.. scale;

(i) "revised emoluments" mean the pay in the pay band plus the
grade pay of a Government servant in the revised pay
structure;

(j) "schedule" means a schedule annexed to these rules.

4. Scale of pay of posts, '1ht, pay band nnd grude payor the pay
cale, as applicable, in relation 10 the r4y ",cllll' /I~ "1K'dficd ill column
of the First Schedule shall be as specified ugnins! it ill colUlII1I4 unci
thereof.

5. Drawal of Pay in the revised pay structure.-Save as
thcrwise provided in these rules, a Government servant shall draw pay

n the revised pay structure as applicable to the post to which he is
ppointed :

Provided that a Government servant may elect to continue to draw
pay in·the existing scale until the date on which he earns his next or
ny subsequent increment in the existing scale or until he vacates his

post or ceases to draw pay in that scale :

Provided further that in cases where II Govcuuncnt Sl'rVUIIIII
been placed in a higher pay scale between 1-1-2006 and 1-7-20()C) 011

'count of promotion, upgradation of pay scale etc., the Goverumcnt
rvant may elect to switch over to the revised pay structure frmll the
to of such promotion, upgradation etc. .

. 'planation J.- The option to retain the existing s(~/lll' under the
provisos to this rule shall be admissible only in respect
of one existing scale.

'xplanation 2.- The aforesaid option shall not be IIdmiRsihlc to any
person appointed to a post on or lIfh~1IhO l'il clny of

)



00(,. whether for the first time in Govern-
or by transfer from another post and
"lowed pay only in the revised pay

'I Govcmment servant exercises the option
!' th,' provisos to this rule to retain the existing

Ill; III rvspcct of a post held by him in an officiating
11I1i iI Y 011 a regular basis for the purpose of

11.18"ln1101lof paf in that scale, his substantive pay
111111 he substantive pay which he would have drawn

hrlll he retained the existing scale in respect of the
I,ellllunent post on which he holds a lien or would
hnvo held a lien had his lien not been suspended or
the pay of the officiating post which has acquired the
character of substantive pay in accordance with any
order for the time being in force, whichever is higher.

6. Exercise of Option.-( 1) The option under the provisos to
Rule 5 shall be exercised in writing in the form appended to the Second
Schedule so as to reach the authority mentioned in sub-rule (2) within
three months of the date of publication of these rules or where an

illtUIBIII Ilk hilS hccu revived hy any order Illude subsequent to that
tIII H). whlnu uuce IIwllths of till d.lte 01 vuch order.

I'fovitlc'd 111£11

I. III tho 111'10 Ill' H ('j(lVCII1I11CIIIservunt who is, on the date of
such pubhcution or, as the case may be, date of such order,
out of State on leave or deputation or foreign service or
active service, the said option shall be exercised in writing
so as to reach the said authority within three months of the
date of his taking charge of his post in the State ; and

b. Where a Government servant is under suspension on the 1st
day of January, 2006, the option may be exercised within
three months of the date of his return to his duty if that date
is later than the date prescribed in this sub-rule.

(2) The option shall be intimated by the Government servant to
the Head of his office.

(3) If the intimation regarding option is not received within the
time mentioned in sub-rule (1), the Government servant shall be

"

pay structure withd hi have elected 10 I
t 011IIl1d from III

l'hc opt ion 111I

ue : : Persons whose scrvlcen wcru It.!illllllllcfl 011or nltcr the I"
January, 2006 IIl1dwho could not cxcruiuc the 01'1ion within
the prescribed tune limit, on account of' dischnrge 1111the
expiry of the sanctioned posts, resignation, dismissal or
discharge or disciplinary grounds, are entitled to the benefits
of this rule.

Note :-2 Persons who have died on or after the I st day of January, 2006
and could 1I0t exercise the option within the prescribed time
IlIlIIt art' deemed to have opted for the revised pay structure
Oil 1111<11'11)11Ithe III day or January, ~'006 or such later date
IS is mollt beucficlnl 10 their depend, Ih, if the revised pay
t rue t IIII! is more fllvourn hI

Note :-3 Persons who were Oil 1!1I11lctiICI\\'1.l or
01.01.2006 which entit led them to I
allowed the benefits of this rule.

7. Fixation of initial pay in the revised pay structure.-(l) The
nitial pay of a Government servant who elects, or is deemed to have
lcctcd under sub-rule (3) of rule 6 to be governed by the revised pay
tructure on and from the Ist day of January, 2006, shall, unless in any
rse the Government by special order otherwise directs, be fixed

eparately in respect of his substantive P<tY in the permanent post on
which he holds a lien or would have held n licn if it hut! not been
uspended, and in respect of his pay ill thc otflcinting pllst held hy him,

III the following manner namely :-

(A) In the case of all employees :-

(i) the pay in the pay band/pay scale will be dcteuuiucd by
multiplying the existing basic pay as on I-I JOO() hy II factor
of 1.86 and rounding off the resultant Iruurc to the next
multiple of 10.

(ii) if the minimum of the revised pay band/pay scale is more
than the amount arrived at as per (i) above, tile pay shall be
fixed at till' minimum of the revised pllY hllnd/pl'" scntc,

)
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IIl\flllOIl of pay, the pay of Government servants
" 'l!illl' consecutive stages in an existing scale gets

, .,.l'ts fixed in the revised pay structure at the
I'" \ hand, then, for every two stages so bunched,
1III'IIt shall be given so as to avoid bunching of more

II till' revised running pay bands, For this purpose,
!II Ill' calculated on the pay in the pay band, Grade

!hl illli h.-1 tukcn into account for the purpose of granting
1I1l;,jl" In rdlcvillte bunching,

III (fHlO 01 plly scales in the pay band PB-4, benefit of increments
Iii 1111111'hill.,.shall be given taking into account all the stages in

III PI'Y scales in this grade, In the case of posts carrying scale
Of' Itll, '/~ ~()O· 80000, benefit of one increment for every two stages in
tho pre-revised scale will be granted in the revised pay ,scale,

If by stepping up of the pay as above, the pay of a Government
l'IVIIJlI Bl'lS fixed III a stage ill the revised pay band/pay scale (where
1l'l'lhAblo) whieh is 11It!1t"I'rhun IIIl' stu~e ill the revised pay band at

llir" "'0 !,!f1YIII' fI O"WOlllllli:1I1 tlll'VIIIII who WIIS drawing pay at the
III(!.IiIJl' n!l11W lit' f!l/lV,OH III lit" 'I.IIIH' l'\I ••tuig scale is fixed, the pay

hH!lW "iHIII #ll~\~lio Illcppcd "I' only to the extent by which it falls
j' iiifli ,H: litO iliiiilOI

(111.1'lit, I"I) ill the pay band will be determined in the above
uumucr ln uddruon to the pay in the pay band, grade pay corresponding
tu the existing scale will be payable.

Note :-Illustration 1 on the above is provided in the Second Schedule
to these Rules,

(B) In the case of employees who are in receipt of special pay/
allowance in addition to pay in the existing scale which has been
recommended for replacement by a pay band and grade pay
without any special pay/allowance, pay shall be fixed in the
revised pay structure in accordance with the provisions of clause
(A) above.

Note I.-Where a post has-been upgraded, the fixation of pay in the
applicable pay band will be done in the manner prescribed in

)

iccordancc witl: ('11111
multiplying Ih(' (,\itllijj~ Ii
of 1,86 and IOlIlIdill~ rho I

often. The gnllll' P'IV (','III

be payable ill IIddllll"I

(A) (I) and (ii) of Rule 7 II
ill plly us on 1-1-2006 by a factor
11111111111~lIre to the next multiple

1"l1l1lillH10 the upgraded scale will

Note 2.-ln the case of mergcl 01' pity Sllll(''I, 11lI~ ill thl' revised pay
bands will be fixed in the manner prcscubcd in accordance
with Clause (A) (i) and (ii) of Rule 7 by multiplying the
existing basic pay as on 1-1-2006 by a factor of 1.86 and
rounding the resultant figure to the next multiple of ten. The
grade pay corresponding to the higher merged scale will be
payable in addition.

Note J. A Govcrmncnt servant who is on leave on the 1'1 day of
JIIIIII"'Y )006 IIlId is entitled 10 leave salary shall become
mtillt.'d III PIIY 111the ll'vl'wd pay structure from 1-1-2006 or
the dutv III Opllllll 1111IIll' Il.:\'i~cd plly ••uucuuc Similarly,
where a Govermucnt "L'Iv.mt is 1111••llId) lcnve 011 Ihl' lirsl dny
of January, 2006, he Will be entitled to the hCllenl~ miller Ihese
Rules from 1-1-2006 or the date of option.

Note 4.-A Government servant under suspension, shall continue to
draw subsistence allowance based on existing scale of pay and
his pay in the revised pay structure will be subject to the final
order on the pending disciplinary proceedings.'

Note 5.-Where a Government servant is holding a permanent post and
is officiating in a higher post on a regular basis. the pay shall
be fixed under this sub-rule with reference 10 IIIl' ulf rc intin
post only, and the pay so fixed shall be treated 11'1,mh ••tuntivc
pay.

Note 6.- Where the 'existing emoluments' exceed 'the rcviSl'd emolu-
ments in the case of any Government servant, IIll' d II Ierence
shall be allowed as personal pay to be absorbed in future
increases in pay.

~-Where in the fixation of pay under sub-rille (I), the pay of a
Government servant, who, in the existing scale was drawing
immediately before the I st day of January, )(I0C, 1lIOIl' !lily than
another Government servant junior to hun ill 1111'1111111'lllllr ..••



IX

iscd pay band at a stage lower than that
.w shall be stepped up to the same stage

band as that of the j un ior. ' .

uncut servant is in receipt of personal pay on
January, 2006, which togedter with his existing
xcccds the revised emoluments, then, the

scnting such excess shall be allowed to such
vant as personal pay to be absorbed in future

III pay,

where 11 senior Government servant promoted to a
her post before the 151 day of January, 2006 draws less pay

rn the revised pay structure than his junior who is promoted
to the higher post on or after the 151 day of January, 2006, the
pay in the pay band of the senior Government servant should
be stepped up to an amount equal to the pay in the pay band
as fixed for his junior in that higher post. The stepping up
should be done with effect from the date of promotion of the

rnment servant subject to the fulfillment of the'
coudhlons. 1\/111\01

:IlI(1r Government servants
me cadre and the posts in which

11 promoted should he identical in the same

(ii) The pre-revised scale of pay and the revised grade pay of
the lower and higher posts in which they are entitled to
draw pay should be identical.

(iii) The senior Government servants at the time of promotion
should have been drawing equal or more pay than the
junior.

(iv) The anomaly should be directly as a result of the
application of the provisions of Article 77-8 of J&K CSRs
or any other rule or order regulating pay fixation on such.
promotion in the revised pay structure. If even in the
lower post, the junior officer was drawing more pay in the
pre-revised scale than the senior by virtue of any advance

PI,iVlo;1I11lof this Note need not
(If' the senior officer .

(2) Subject to the pnWilli[lli1l or rul
[uluting post under sub-rule (I) ill I

Ili'jtllnl ive post, the former .•h:II I bo f I
IIh"I:lIIt ive pay.

X. Fixation of pay in the revised pay structure of employees
«unted as fresh recruits on or after 1-1-2006.- The entry-level pay

the revised pay band of direct recruits appointed on or after 1-1-2006
hflll be the minimum of the pay in the revised pay band and the

plicablc grade pay.

In such cases, where the emoluments in the pre-revised pay
le (s) (i.c bask PIlY III the prc-rc\I'il'd pay scalers) plus Dearness
plus ()C:\lIH~SSt\II(1\\\Il~e tll'l'litJI\blc 111\the' clute of joining) exceeds

the sum of the pay Irxed 11\the revised 111I)' structure nud the npplicnhl
iruess allowance thereon, the di Ifercucc shnll be allowed n:100 rsou nI
y 10 be absorbed in future increments in plly.

9. Rate of increment in the revised pay structure.- The rate of
Increment in the revised pay structure will be 3% of the sum of the pay
In the pay band and grade pay applicable; which will be rounded off
\II the next multiple of 10. The amount of increment will be added to
1111,'existing pay in the pay band. Illustration 2 in this regard is in the

cond Schedule to these Rules.

10. Date of next increment in th« revised plly ."I""(,'IIlI·I~.,-Thcr

will be a uniform date of annual increment, viz. 1fit July (II

mployees completingji mOllths and above ill thc revised IHly 811111!tUI
on I" day of July will be eligible to be granted thc increment, 'l'h

lilst increment after fixation of pay on 1-1-2006 in the revised puy
uucture will be granted on 1.7.2006 for those employees Ibl whom

Ihl' date of next increment was between 1~I July, 2006 to lfit Jnuuury, '
110

Provided that in the case of persons who hid been drawing
II III X imum of the existing scale for more than a ye.rr as on the 1st day
of January, 2006, the next increment in the revised (lily structure shall
ho nllowcd on the 1'\, day of January, 2006. There .•nCI'. till' pmviliillll
It' 1{1I1e 10 would upply

)
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" illat III cases where an employee reaches the
I'/1"d. hc shall be placed in the next higher pay

" il r reach ing such a maximum. At the time of
111,.,.111"'pay band, benefit of one increment will be

IIl1!lHIn'_I. he will continue to movein the higher pay band
ji i1101'11\ hand reaches the maximum of PB-4, after which

lilillli s wi II be granted.

IIln Iii li[lllOli \\ here two exist ing scales, one being a promotional
i{l II.' the other, are merged, and the junior Government

I \'CIIII.IIOWdrawing his pay at equal or lower.stage in the lower
do "f pay, happens to draw more pay in the pay band in the

ro\,i',l'd pay structure than the pay of the senior Government
('I vnnt in the existing higher scale, the pay in the pay band of

thl' senior Government servant shall be stepped up to that of his
junior from the same date and he shall draw next increment in
accordance with Rule 10.

11. Fixation of pay in the revised pay structure subsequent to
the l st day of January, 2006.-Where a Government servant continues
to drnw hi ...pily ill the existing scnle and is brought over to the revised
1'11) .•11111.1111"1'.011I fI d,I"" Inll'" t111111IIll' 1"1 tiny of January 2006, his
IHI)' ne"i' Iho 1!lIl.H'dllio ill III(l revised plly structure shall be fixed in
ilw f\lllowi"H liillilil!)1

(I) I'll} ill till' plly band will be fixed by adding the basic pay
"pplllllhio 011 the later date, the dearness pay applicable on that date
ind the pre-revised dearness allowance based on rates applicable as on
1-1-2006. This figure will be rounded off to the next multiple ofIf)
and will then become the pay in the applicable pay band. In addition
to this, the grade pay corresponding to the pre-revised pay scale will
be payable.

Note ;- The fixation of pay of a Government servant in terms of the
above rule on a date subsequent to the 1st day of January 2006
shall be done with reference to the fitment tables annexed to
these rules. The pre-revised pay to be reckoned in such cases
will be the pay of the Government servant on the day of such
fixation.

12. Fixation of pay on reappointment after the lst day of January,
2006 to a post held prior to that date.-A Government servant who had

I .lunuury, 2006 but was 1101
nu I!lIh~l'quent appointment to

. • 11I1G11I'l:"hllll be allowed the
littn the extent it would IIfIYI}h!Ji'" II.Jllti!lfiihl( hud Ill' been holding

I I'"st on the 15t day 01.1111111111Y ~fl(lfl 11111111111111l'llt·d the revised
tructure on and from tllllt diltl,

11 Fixation of pay on promotion Of/ or after / /.!()(J(,. In ihc
of promotion from one grade pay to another in the revised pay

ueture, the fixation will be done as follows :-

(i) One increment equal to 3% of the sum of the pay in the pay
"I and the existing grade pay will be computed and rounded· of to
next multiple of 10. This will be added to the existing pay in
pay band. The grade pay corresponding to the promotion post will

lifter be grunted ill uddition to this pay in the pay band. In case
c promotion involves 1I1.lllgl· III till' PIIY band nlso, the same

thodology will be Iulluwcd, 1111\\lVl'l. irtill. 111I) in thc p.iy hlllld lIt1l'l
lding the increment is less thnn the nuniuuun III' IIll" IlIgIIl! pllY luuul
which promotion is taking place. pay III the pay buud wi II III •.•tq)l'l't\

uch minimum.

(i i) In the case of promotion from PB-4 to the pay scale of
500-80000, after adding one increment in the manner prescribed

I Rule 9, the pay in the pay band and existing grade pay will be added
1111the resultant figure will become the basic pay in the higher scale.
hi" shall not exceed Rs. 80,000, the maximum of the scale. For
rvemment servants in receipt of NPA. pay plus NPA will not exceed

K5.000.

planation :-On promotion from one grade to .lIlOthl'l/lilllllldlll
upgradation under Time Bound Promotion SC.hl'IIIt'. II
Government servant shall have an option to get hl\ P"Y
fixed in the higher post either from the date IIf his
promotion or from the date of his next increment vi •..
1st July of the year. The pay will I'll' fixed in the
following manner in the revised pay su ucture r-

(1\) In case the Government servant opts to get his pay fixed from
date of next increment, then, on the date of promotion, pay in the

Ilf'V huud shall continue unchanged, but the grade pny lit IIll' hlghl'l post
ill hl' urnntcd. Further rc-fixation will be done on tho d[llI) 111hllo Ill' ,I

)
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II th.u day, he will be granted two increments,
I the second on account of promotion. While

lIelcments, basic pay prior to the date of
II into account.

iovcrnment servant opts to get his pay fixed in
III the date of his promotion, he shall get his first
hl'l grade on the next Ist July if he was promoted

I)' and I st January. However, if he was promoted
BIIII!"yand 30th June of a particular year, he shall get

I 011 Ist July of next year.

"iO!1 of pay of Government servants who were on
I{j1JII/(IIfIO" and got promoted in the cadre subsequently while still on

(i) In case the Government servant was on deputation on
1-1-2006 and got promoted to a higher post in his cadre after 1-1-2006,
but was not granted proforma promotion under the 'Next Below Rule',
his pay "ill get fixed w.e.f 1-1-2006 in the grade, which he was
holdinu 011 I I "'006.

III li.rd been granted proforma
I Duhl" 1~lIlc', I"" 11Uywill be fixed using

1 Ilolo\\' ({IIJu' liS explained in (iii) below.

(Hi) III thr revised pay structure, the pay of a Government
s.crvunt would be regulated in the following manner on grant of
proforma promotion to him under 'Next Below Rule' :-

(a) In case a Government servant on deputation to a post gets
promoted in his cadre to a post in a higher grade, his pay
in the pay band will be fixed with reference to the pay in
the pay band of the employee immediately junior to him in
the cadre of his service. However, the Government servant
in question would continue to draw the grade pay attached
to jhe deputation post for the remaining duration of the
deputation.

(b) In case a Government servant' on deputation to a post in
PB-4 gets promoted in his cadre to a post in the scale of
Rs. 75500-80000 (Max.), his basic pay will be fixed with

mployee immediately
vice, but/the total 0

of the deputation post

15. Fixation of pay oj
'ower post :-

(i) In case a Government servant goes on deputation to a post
rylllg a lower grade pay, his pay in the pay band would continue
hanged, but he will be granted the grade pay of the lower post for

ntire duration of the deputation.

(ii) In case a Government servant in the scale ofRs. 75500-80000
x.) goes on deputation to a lower post in PB-4, his basic pay in
deputation post wi II be fixed' at a stage equal to his basic pay in
cadre of his service, hilt the totlll of PHY in the pay band and grade
of the deputat ion Jlo ••t Will 1I0t exceed Rs, 19,000.

16. Procedure for placing cmplov.
wrger of scales/upgradations :

'( i) Where the posts in one or more pre-revised scales are merged
ith 1\ higher pre-revised scale and given a common replacement scale/
,"de pay, the suitability of the incumbents need not to be assessed for

lilting them the higher replacement scale/grade pay and the
ncumbents will automatically be granted the replacement pay scale/

ule pay. Their pay will be fixed in accordance with the fitment table
IIIICXC<iherewith.

, cus

(ii) Similarly, in the case of upgradations i. e. where 1111 pOtll!' ill

pnrticular grade have been granted a higher repluccment pit
nttlc pay, the suitability of the incumbents need 110' be assessed 101

rnnnng them the higher replacement scale/grade pay. The incumbent
ill automatically be granted the replacement pay scale/gnulo ,.,IJ•

I heir pay in the pay band will be fixed with reference to tilt, !illlte'ltt
lithic corresponding to pre-revised pay scale. However, till" grade pay

urcsponding to the upgraded post will be granted.

17. Qualification Bar.-Notwithstanding anything contained in
Ihclu' rules, the departmental tests/technical qualificutiuus pn".uibcd
(hi uppuintrnent to the posts or for promotion from OIlCPUll' ro Imolllcr'

)
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1I~"CIIIl'nts shall continue to be operative as heretofore
l'uv Bands/scales also. ,.

IR, ,"I/flend and Scholarship.-Stipend and/or scholarship granted
nil uuiuings in various institutions in or outside the State shall not be
lloctcd by these rules:

Provided that where a Government servant under training is
illowed stipend in lieu of and equal to his pay, his pay shall be regulated
IIlIell"! those rules and stipend allowed at the rate equal to his pay in
fill' icvrsed pay band/scale.

II), Extension of Rules to Work Charged and Contingent paid
"hI/,\'hment.-Employees engaged on work charged or contingent paid

tnhil/lhlllent on whole time basis in time scale of pay will be placed
III tho revised pay bands applicable to the corresponding post(s) borne
1111Ieuular establ ishment.

20. Creation of new posts.-No post shall be created in future
under the Government except in one of the revised pay bands/scales
shown in the schedule appended to these rules. All posts created or
IIpgllldl'd 11110' lilli" I I ?006 to till.' dntl' 01 issue of these rules shall
hi) .tITIIII'II III hnvo hceu 111'lItl'll III IIJl~radl'd in the corresponding
f(Wiliihl I'll)' 'lillHJol /liJltlCII 11:11111I1~I'Jlo,'

IiI/OiF"ioll "I /'/lW,'f',\' I )llll'glltion of powers in respect of
II(II1/1IIlI', '''lIl1ljoll III' leuve etc. shall be exercised in the corresponding
II'\- j~nl I'"Y buuds/scalcs by the authorities to whom these powers stand
dcleunted at present.

22. Mode of payment of arrears= The mode of' payment of
arrears and modalities thereof shall be notified separately.

23. Determination ofAdmissibility of Perks and Payment of other
allowances relatable to pay.-Admissibility of any perks and payments
of any other allowances, related to pay and not specifically provided
for in these rules or specific orders of the Government on the subject,
shall continue to be regulated and drawn on the basis of notional pay
in the existing pay scale in accordance with the existing rules until such
time as the final orders thereon are issued separately by the
Government.

24. Overriding effect of the Rules.-In all cases where the pay of
the Government employees is regulated under these rules, the

VlitlllllS of the Jammu fllld h'l
ipply to the extent •hey 111

ivil Services Regulations shall
ltaclI' with these rules.

. Power to reia« Will IC 111f)GOVI'IIIIIIl' III is satisfied that the
rntion of all or any of' IIIl' 1"11\ j·dllll~ III tlH'~C IlIll~S causes undue

III/Ih ip in any particu lar CUSl" •hi' (ioVI 1111111111III11Y.hy order, dispense
Ih or relax the requirements of thut rule III 11111 h 1')"'1'111IIl1d subject

iiI such conditions as may be considered necessury for dculinu with the
, in a just and equitable manner.

26. Illustration.-IIIustrations in respect of certain representative
tcgories of cases of pay fixation are given in Schedule II appended
these rules.

27. Interpretation-At any question arises relating to the
uerpretatiou or clarification of any of the provisions of these rules,

t shall be referred '0 tltl' (,OVClIlIlIl'n' ill the Finance Department for
cis ion.

By Order of the (iOVCIIIIIICIlI 01' Jnuunu nnd Ku';11I1l1l

(Sd.) .

No, A/23(2008)-323

Commissioner /Secretary to Government,
, Finance Department.

Dated : 15-4-2009

'npy to the :

tnudard Endorsements.

)



IJ) I (4) (5)

I '\MI() 11) I 00 5600

(11)11 'L' I) I O() 6600

I ~(I()II.~") I (I() 71lO0

37400-67000 8700

37400-67000 8900~
PB-4 I . 37400-67000 10000

37400-67000 12000

Nil
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The First Schedule • ~(I) 1 (2)

(See Rules 3&4 ) ;7' 1)000-300-14100

Section I 'Ij~110000-325-15200

STATEMENT SHOWING EXISTING SCALES (AS PER H. 12000-375-16500
c

REVISED PAY RULES, 1998) AND THE REVISED
VERSION W. E. F. 1-1-2006. )6. 14300-400-18300

(In Rupees) 17. 16400-450-20000

lltiv;sed Pay Sfructure 28. 18400-500-22400 -

Name of Corresponding Corresponding It,l. 22400-525-24500
Pay Bandl Pay Bands/Scales Grade pay

]0. 23250-550-26000
Scale

(2) (3) (4) (5)

50-55-2660-60-3200 4440-7440 1300

2610-60-3150-65-3540 -IS- 4440-7440 1400

2650-65-3300-70-4000 4440-7440. 1650-
I

\
00-10200 1800

'()()-20200 1900
()()-20200 1900

1)11-.1 5200-20200 2100,
00" I flfI-WIIII 5200-20200 2300

') 1,\000 1006000 5200-20200 2400

10. 4500-125-7000 ,5200-20100 ' '2800,..
5000-150-8000 9300-34800 4200
5150-150-8300 9300-34800 4200
5500-175-9000 .9300-34800 4200
5600-175-9100 9300-34800 4200
5700-200-10100 9300-34800 4200
6500-200-\ 0500 PB-2 9300-34800 4200
6700-200-\ 0700 9300-34800 4300
6700-200-\ 0900 9300-34800 4400
7450-225-\1500 9300-34800 4600
7500-250-\2000 9300-34800 4800
8000-275-\2950 . 9300-34800 - 5200
8000-275-\3500 9300-34800 )1U0
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(I) __ hereby elect the
from l " January, 2006.

(II) hereby elect to
I~t illy, .lll It- IIf pay of my substantive/

IIIIUIIl't!below ulltil :

tho dute of Illy next increment.
I'he date of my subsequent increment
raising my pay to Rs. _
I vacate or cease to draw pay in the existing scale.
The date of my promotion to _

Existing Scale

Srgnature --------
Name _

Designation _

Office in which Employed _

Date:

Station:

• To be scored out if not applicable .

Illustratlon I : I~h(fltioll ,-,I iilltllli I'ny in the revised pa~
ucture :

I, Existing scale Ill' PIlY I{&" "000 I ()O 6000

Pay Band applicable 1'11.1 I{s • ., JOO }O}O()

3. Existing basic pay as Rs. 4800
on 1-1-2006

4. Pay after multiplication Rs 8928 (Rounded off to
by a factor of 1.86 Rs. 8930)

5. Pay in the Pay Band PB-I Rs. 8930

6. Pay in the Pay Blind after Rs. 8930
including benefit of bunchiuj;
if admissible

7. Grade Pay attached to the
scale

Rs. 2400

8. Revised basic pay- total of
pay in the pay band and
grade pay

Rs.11330


